
 

 

 
Cosmetic and functional food (dairy products) formulation with halophyte whole extracts and 
isolated compounds including production scalability. 
 
"Bjarke Dam, within this four-year project, the Naturfarm Pharmacy A/S team is working on the topic 
"Cosmetic and functional food (dairy products) formulation with halophyte whole extracts and 
isolated compounds including production scalability". What is your main task within this topic?" 
 
We are the Task leader of WP8 with focus on cosmetics. During our work formulation of cosmetics 
will be based on each of the extract. We will focus formulations with a minimum of other active 
ingredients to better determine the effect of the extract. Feasibility of scaled cosmetics production 
will also be proved during project live time.   

 

 
From a basic emulsion to skin cream with Halophyte extract 

 
“What added value do you expect from the project?” 
 
A new cooperation with the spin off Haloderma 
 
“Why is this topic important for you and your company?” 
 
The first is that we as a company want to decrease the influence, we have on the environment, which 
include using raw materials with a low carbon footprint, can be sourced locally and can grow in saline 
land, which otherwise would be obsolete. The other reason is specific market trends, that we have 
seen for several years now, but are now growing very fast, where we need to be able to offer new 
solutions to our customers with environmentally friendly options. In this regard the Aquacombine 
project fits perfectly.  
 
“Bjarke, if you could wish for something for the project, what would it be?” 
 
Personally, I would enjoy the project being successful in being able to use saline land that would be 
obsolete otherwise and the fact that every part of the plant is use, thus minimizing carbon footprint.  
 
Company description  

 
Bjarke Dam is the CEO and Co-founder of Naturfarm Pharmacy A/S a part of DK 
Beaty A/S. Naturfarm Pharmacy A/S carry a wide range of natural and effective 
skin and hair care products under the following motto. “Be good to your skin. 
You’ll wear it every day for the rest of your life” The of philosophy Naturfarm 



 

 

Pharmacy A/S is based on development and production of organic based products, using only natural 
ingredients. Thus, the concept of AQUACOMBINE fits perfectly.  
 


